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COLLEGE PRESID ENT , TWO JUSTICE.' TO BE HONORE D AT usn co IM ENCEMENTS 
SAN DIE GO , Ca lif . - - Th e Univer s it y· of San DiPg o Coordin a te Coll eges a1d 
the Scho o l of L a w will Lold separat e comrne n c c Nc nts th is year . D e g r 2 c :.:: \,1 i 1 1 
• H .. c o n fer red o n 25 7 und ergrad u a. te.s, 39 mas te rs ' candid a tes, and 12J la ,.; s'.:u-
J u s: t -· c e S tan 1 e y Mo f : k , as s o c i a t e j u s t i ce o f 1: h e Ca 1 i fo r n i a S u p r em e C .:,1 , 1 r !: , 
w i J 1. b e t Ii e p r i n c i p a 1 s r, ea kc r a t t h e 1 aw s c h o o l c e r e 11 o n y , w h i ch w i 11 b e. h ~ l rJ 
at 1 p . m. Sat~rday , May 29, i n USD' s Ca min o H~ ll Th eatr e . 
Ju s t ice Nos k and J u s t i Ct:! Mar t i n Cou g h J. in , F n u r th App e 11 a t e Cc; !l r t , S .'.l n 
Diego , will e ac h be c o n tc rred with an h o n orar y L.L . D . 
Th e Re v . Ms~r . Al fred F . Horrigan , p reside n t of Bclla r mine-Ursu l ine 
Coll ege , L o u isvi lle , Ky! wil l be t he pr i n cip al s~eak e r at t he commencement 
c e r em o nies f o r th e Coo rc' i n a t e Co ll eges . Th es e wLl l b e h e ld at 3:30 p . m . 
Sun day, Ma y 3 0, a t th e Civic Th ea t re , Communit y ~o n c o u rse . 
ilsg r. Hor riga n wil j_ a l so be m ·rnr d e d a n h ono .: a ry L.L,D. b y th e univ e rsit y. 
'.!.' h e titl e of hi s spee ch is " No bo d y Ca n Run a Mil e in F o u r Minu tes ." 
Msg r . Horri g a n i s ~ res id e n t o f a r e c e n t l y u,i f i e d Cat h o lic 11ens' a nd 
wom e n' s c o lle ge ; a s tep simi lar to the unifi cat ion un d e r wa y at th e Uni ve r s ity 
o f Sa n Di eg o, s: h ich is coord:i.. n a l e wit h th e Sa n Di eg o Coll ege fo r Wo me n. 
Th " i,1 o s t 1: c v , L e o 'l' . l ·! a h e r , B is h op of Sa n D i 8 g o a n d .ch .::in-: e 11 o r o f t h e 
U:: iv 2 :: s 5. t y of San Di E go ,li 1 1 pres i <l e a t th e co m ;n e nc em~ n t and pr e: s e n t t Ji c: d c --
gree s . I n add i t io ~, s t a ndard t ea c hi n g , sp e ci a l e duc a t io n, a nd pupil personJc ] 
~e rvices cr e d e nti a l s f or 4 0 will be a ckn owle d o ed . 
' "' 
( NORE ) 
US D Commen c ement 
Pa ge 2 
The Baccal a ureate Mass will be held at 10:30 a . m. Saturday, May 29. 
Bi s hop Maher will be the princip al conc e lebrant , witl1 Msgr. Horrigan a l s o 
assisting . Th e Re v . Msgr . I Br e nt Eagan, ch an cellor of the Diocese of San 
Di eg o, and secret a ry of the Univ e r s ity of Sa u Diego board of trust ee s will 
g ive th e ho n il y . 
A rec ep ti on fo r univers ity f ac ulty, admin istr a t ion and s taff, as well 
as univ e rsity fami ly l eade rs will b e h e ld. for the r e tiring pr es idents ~f 
USD . 
The Rev . Msgr. John E. Baer, president, an d Si s t e r Nancy Morris, pr es i-
dent of th e Coll ege for Women, will be honor e d at th e r e c e ption to b e h e l d 
8 p.m. Wednesd ay , May 26 , at the Atlantis . 
The USD and College for Women boards of truste es have be e n engage d i11 a 
~earch f or the president of the unified un iver sity a nd a n a nnounc e ment of 
thei r decision is ex pected ~hortly. 
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